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RICHLYa'M>ut fifty yean of âge. The plaintiff sldersbly more power to Geneva In mat- REMOVAL NOTICE, 
had borne a child to the defendant ao long tern regions than the Archbishop ct

xttjsjxss&isz «saysyaffsi

man. London wotx, au» i tested against being submitted to the ln-
Englana e faUlbMty of M Antotne Carteret (the 

Danbury Stm Man says: The luggage Mlnlst#r of pnblic Instruction, and a 
system here Is abominable, to speak nee thinker) and his friends, and declared 
mildly. No checks are used. The bag- even a stronger objection to It than to the 
gage Is simply labelled to Us destination, infallibility of the Pope from whl.h lie 
and the passenger la expected to look had fled.
after It himself. When he changea roads These two causes combined to render 
or arrives at ids destination be must bis podti >n as Catholic cure of Geneva 
hurry to the luggage-van and pick outiintolerable to him; and, as they have 
his property. To a man with eight been recently aggravated and threaten 
trunks there Is nothing particularly at-, to become still more so In the future, he 
tractive in the scenery he passes through. I has solved the diOcnlty by resignation 
And quite frequently the traveller has | His letter of resignation, addressed to 
some difficulty la selecting his trunk un-, the Conseil d’Etat, is not yet made pob- 
less It is small and shabby, in which case ■ nc ; but I am aware that its purport Is to 
he can take the Drat M one that comes the above effect, that he came to Geneva 
to light, put it on a cab, and make off. | with the object of aiding Ip the reform 

I The British Government do not seem ; ot the Catholic Church, now in Iti over-

»“■-nr w“beavers to carry a Beaver Dam citizen B.c-viy all maritime nations, who often not j The resignatloiàof Pere Hyacinthe will 
through a case of fever he went to the only murder the natives but one another. ^ & scvere blow to the religious move- 
barn and hung himself. They are known by the expressive term ment wjtb which he was Mentlfled. In

The reason why they didn’t have court “beach combers," and are the dread of ghort there are numerous signs of the 
, 1 - ,. . ..LTh.. tu.r.nwi the decent seamen everywhere. About forty- dUgolatjon of the sect which he has
In Topeka the other day was because the , flTe yeFra Rgo a gang ot this class seized foonded- The chief causes of this are
judge “went to the bottom of the nvci ly,e Government of Guam, one of the the Pope-llke anthority claimed and exer- 
on business and didn’t get back anti Ladrone Islands, owned by Spain, and cised by tbe civil power, and the Inflt:- 
flshed np.” held It In deflance of the Spanish sqnai- ence exerclaed by tbe “ Liberals” or

Peter*’» Mtuieal Monthly, for Septem ron; bat as many of them were British gectorigt,.
snblects, an English frigate visited tbe

. , .. .island, landed her .narines and part of her
new music. This is the best of the ^ ciptnred most of the insur-
muslcal monthlies. J. L. Peters, 599 I _ents Those who escaped vrsre subse- 
Broadway, New York. ; qnently found by the Spaniards and re-

The Boston journals have suddenly be j reived’ justice without mercy, 
come very figurative. They come to us 
this morning each with abent 20 columns 
of notices of real estate to be sold for
taxes. What Is the matter there? Have I delphla Prjs* thus describes the style la 
Bostonians become so poor that the.' 
cannot raise money to pay their taxes, ci 
has Boston real estate ftilen so much li
value that It is not worth paying th. mer : To go to her bath she wears a per- 
taxes onT Whichever ba the case, It Is caje wrapper, trimmed with English e.n- 
melancholy state of things for the mo L_#:dery OTer which to thrown another
d65L editorial disquisition In OH on

JV*w for September relates to the qnestlo Wlth a Charlotte Corday
ss U** «ÆrÆ;
tlon of FatherHyaclntlie. The serial? thecb’tt With Din?rlbhons- HerbraUftst 
of which this magazine assumes th toilette is a blouse °£w)*to® 
hnWlea of onlv two are continued. Bev 1 made with a standing coilarand large side 

- Proprietor1. Mr. Tyrwhitt advancing the instructlo P<»kete, and trimmed with tte OT» »
----------  of his “Sketching Cln>” ve.ypleasanth l^lfifereat widths of silver braid- Her

rriBIS new and eommodieos Hotel. slbwIn and Anthony Trollope lllostvatlng in flv walking dr®,sa ‘8 <nG.mp”^b of

sç.-æ s®
srJisf^^sstsss.Dntv ” by Theodore Bacon ; an old-tlm narrow lace. Large buttons of gray 
sketch of Sylvester Ga.dlnèi-, by Estb motW-of pe«h * canetier bat raised 
t> Parnenter • a brief of tl I io iront, t. immed at back with a bunco
Emperer Tiberius ; and other article of gray grapes and a^bow J® '

literary reviews. fsc^ that It would trail on the
general. ground did not the fair wearer carry

Boea Bonheur to fifty-two years olf it thrown over her arm. Suspended at
and unmarried. She rejoices with a su’ her side by a chain are her l»n?e striped

lEBEpfMÇÂ *nd River Simmer*.
cattle‘ , , . „ _ „„ sait gauze, with narrow stripes, the nar- ______ Qens. also. Fittings soluble for the rame. Cut-

Said Mrs. A. to Mrs. B., “Don’t yo rjw flounces trimmed with white pleatlngs ridee Fillers, tian Cleanere, Be-Cappe*s and
think that Mr. C. hhs a remarkable stoc a ld with Mechlin lace. Tbe corsage and T AM reoeivin* dally per the abor* rtenmera, Ejectors. .. oiinh witk th.
of common senser “Heonghttohave overskirt are eutirely of MecliUn nser- rminfrv Produce - I newMtîntent'sîovement. being very much su-

reDlied Mrs. B., “for no one ever sat tion. In her hair she wears a single Country Produce. perior to anythin* in the market,
him use any.” rose, with a great many leaves, and she p, ^ gee fa, yourself. Also, Plgon’e celebrated Powder, made speei-
^ Grecian draperies are becoming populo carries a pink silk fan, with pearl Micks. of mid «

and extended even to basque trimming' «Better than a Play.’» commission, and quick ^ I aula

Many new costn^s show Grecian Berth a somewhat original episode turned Bridge .u indlanto^n.
folds, made of the dress fabric, and crep police circles yesterdey. Henry ——
l„se laid with exact prectolom % Eo3llshm^oame to Canada a

Many persons remember tbe emotio «unco, i ^
created?„°toe pLrson of Mis. Mary

TMs'y™ung^marTIs at tola moment, say Warton. After sojourning here awhile,

OaHg.iaai, an Anguatlne monk in to and getting Into, the ways of toe country 
monastery of Notre Dame de Beancheni be went home and brought the young 

Mr. and Mrs. Clegg, the former a cler woman outi intending to make her his au“
in the office of a wine company, wei , wife. bat before doing so be went abroad 
TMterdav awarded toe “ flitch of bacon. fera ramble and the Intended was shelter- 
which, according to custom, is annosll ed under the roof of one Thomas

«sr-irss ksskjks*sr '« * sæüs“SU-« Bunn. U WH W4-

a very happy retort by Charivari. Ca. ter individual very unromantlcally took
you tell me, sir, said a person, how versi out a warrant against the threatened but
are made, for I confess I have never bee |t was not served at once, as nothing
able to understand? It to very easy, sit could be seen of that party until yes-
Beally. Yon take lines of unequal lengt ‘ terday evening when he suddenly ap- 
and put rhyme at the end and talent it1 neared at No. 2 Police Station, having 
side of them. Ah? with him the reluctant Miss Warton and

Presence of mind—An Oxford nndc; a marriage lljease. He demanded that
graduate was asked to point ot ^yto^ay “yes'^and go quietly with 

which were toe greater and whlc him to the person’s house; but she vehe-
the lesser prophets. For mently refused to do either. The tenant-

moment this was a “ poser ; ^ thla i„dicrow scene was the
to the yonng hopeful. He soon ralilet aerving of toe warrant on Bllnco, and his
however, and answered with great dell’ ;.emoTai to the cell below, while the car 
eratlon, “I never like to make invldlou I taln feu apon an imposing tableau repre- 
dlstinctlons.” seating one of “ Woman’s Bights.’’—

Have yon the Winter’s Tale this more Toyoulo Glebe. ,
ing, said a yoong lady, who lnadverten
ly stroUed Into a butcher’s shop, soppo? Why Pare Hyacinthe Resigned at 
ing tt to be a periodical store, which sh fceaeva.
had frequently patronized In toe vldnlt) i [Frew the Pall Mall Omette ]
“No marm,” was the reply of a preco resignation by Pure Hyacinthe of

his fonctions a. Cure of Geneva ha. 
fine ox tsiL” caused a certain sensation, but has taken

Whither has fled the Spanish plnck th; ' no one by surprise. It has put an end to 
defended Saragossa, and drove tbe Moor a state things which for many months
Into the Atlantic? Has It all crossed tin pest was becoming more and more Intole 
ocean to the patriots of Cuba? A fee rable to M. Loyson. 
days since, It was t Id to the pepuons InTlted to Geneva In the name of the
mZrehln^X^dllto^r'Ken Liberal Catholics, and elected to the po- 

Inhabitants were at taelr wits’ end and aiuon of care, he constantly and consist- 
sent urgent messengers to the govern- entjy advocated toe reform of the Church 
ment at Madrid to come and help them. alwavs insisting that he stillWhich It is very doubtful whether the ot***,***»"™ *
Madrid government can io. belonged to tostChnrcn, mveo it, » J

To gain distinction by having your discovered that a considerable eeo-
name some way connected with that of a yon 0f the Liberal Catholics were (as 
great man Is not onnsusL But some- he says) “ neither liberal In sentiment

Western journal : “ Henry Greenwood, | still professes to be a’ * ,,h

lstion in the world, wore Sam Daven- st^8CongtJt-tloii of Geneva, more es- trusted, an<f

assed mouu

DAS VSILCHSN. 

From Ooetbe.
Lonely and sweet n violet grew 

The meadow we d* nrnoe*. 
Onemomini » rosy toephetd mild. 
With cnrelem heart and Idle tread. 

Came by.
Slow lands, and snuff.

MOZART * STEWART,
ARCHITECTE,4

Building Surveyors and Horticul- 
tural Bnyineers,

MARITIME FLOCK,

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares .
embroidered

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MATS ! ?
SMITH’S,

THE

QUEER I1SURAICE «IT
FIRE and LIFEIn a recent letter from

fTheme
“ Ah!” «aid (he violet, “woul 11 were 

ae little hour to some sweet breast :

AND TH1.

Accident Insurance Co’y.,Market flqeare,

Ah. me I 
Ah, met

Only eee httle heart
29 dw tf St. John* N. B. OF CANADA.

Bare removed their office* to

No. » Prlnoeaa Street,
G. F. THOMPSON 4 SONS,

Amd enuhed the violet In the gross,

“If I most die, to die alone 
For her.

To die at her dear feet.”

Steam Fewer Paint sad Color Works,

4 Order* filled with dispatch and on kvotable
t*™way« on hand—Ortinipf Colors, *«., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Oohres. Whiting. Bronses, Gold 
Leaf, Oil. Spirits^ Turpentine. 4e. Wholesale“--wwitoijcsrTi

N B.—Special^Contgrtrtteynlarge orders.

ting moan, (Late Bank Montreal BaildinA ALt FAIRALL Ac
59 Frinoe Wm. Street.aufflS tf

amr 14•—Iront Old and New. GRAND

Cricket Tournament !
AX HALIFAX. OSBORNNOTES AND NEW». SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT !
Sewing’ Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MXBIT.

or th*
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of NwhU, Virginia.

LIST OB’ GIFTS,
$30.000

Stmr “ EMPRESS ”
▲HD THE

WnreSOB AND ANNAPOLIS BAILWAY.
THE ACADIA HOTEL.
Thf-RS. LORDLY/thankful for liberal patron- 

would* beg to inform her numerous

«y°fÆ K® Me
M. A. LORDLY.

St, John to Haliüu and Return for $6, *«£**&«
do. do. 
do. do. 10.000T710B the acooaimodation of those wiehhiff to

jj attend the Grand Cricket Tournament } 
and other Sports at Uali&x oommenoiog on 1

MONDAY, August 17th;

Dock street, at the Warehouse. Reed’s Point,and 
on board th. â HATHBWAY.

39 Dock street.

do.
do. 2.000do. do.

15 Cash Gifts of SLOOO each,
28 Cash Gifts of 500 each. - 
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each,
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each. - 

250 Cash Gifts of 100 eaoh 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - 

5000 Cash Gifts of 19 each,

' M I

’.I
- M
$250,000

her, contains a dozen valuable pieces o

GRAND VIEW HOUSE, S. 8. "AUSTRIAN.”
I if

D. JOHNSON. Proprleter.

Just Received. î 6,000 Cash Prises, Aggregating -
Æ U.

^NoSfôww be sold after the 25tii infffc 
No disoeimt on less amount.

rjVHB^atoveJgouse^having

dm^dfor a coantryroskiooe*. The hone, end 
fum tore are new, and the rooms pleasant arm 
airy. A few

angll ap
Watering Place Toilets. JAMES WARREN,the folvwingThe Paris correspondence of the PhUa-

DetierlnNEW GOODS!which a Parisian elegante gets herself ap 
at the French watering-places this sum- BOOTS, SHOESPermanent Boarders Black Lus tree,

Black Ooburgs,
Persian Oorda

and Paramatta».
Horroek’s 3» nmd 36 Imeh

WHITE COTTRIIS.

Heavy Feed.ANDCan be accommodated for the summer months.

julytelril Smtelti RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

TsTo. 82 King Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ar-z;Trônaient goeeta attended 
•applied at all hours.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the W
- CARLETON, N.B.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
should be mad.

e*rij- WM. CBAWTOBD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I.. 

Young Men’s Chriattan Aseoc^onBuddm^
SL John, N. BM^E^fortheMARraiSKNI*^°

10 TONS 
BRAN! I

Depet,) A gnd suck of Gen’*’ Furn tile* Good* et
wee on band. DAIRY BUTTER.W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.
__________________ Quell____________ .

GEORGE GO aH A M,

O. QUINLAN, For sale by W. A. SPENCE,
______ North ffilg-48 Packages amH dw

White Pigeon.
I^iytiny ex schooner Cambria:

BLS FLOUR White Pigeon.

SUTHERLAND Sc C^O.,

American Seving Machine MstManufacturer and dealer in Choice Dairy ButterAT EKASOgABL* 1ATXS.
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Capa, Trunks, etc.,

Goad 8tabling on «He Promisee. 100 BHENRY" CARD,ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPENCE,
North Slip.

aug21NOTICE. Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATEBLOOST............... ST. JOHN. N. BA LL person* era hertoy forbid purchasmg or

Manufacturers of

prepared to rive entire satis&otion to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired,

pi^^oTÆ/MX^^Æ
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

AU orders punctually attended tn nod work 
fully warranted.___________________  ******

aug!8 dwAS- Ne B.—Fine Custom Clothing n

Guns & Ammunition.■peotalty. FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

COBDIALS ,

Bridge Street,
INDIANTOWN.

*§sf Æftsr «sss&n&t™.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.TUITION !

EIGHT BOYS win be received into

aug!5—3m dLOWER COVE Hard Coal.SISU
COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

MACHINE SHOP,W. H. THORNE.
Hourly expected by the schooner White Stun84 8t. Jumee Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET-)
Apples, Pears, Peaches,

S II I NT CF Hi E S .1 Jnst reeeivei from Boston by the Subscribers. 
. , I -| / x X»BL8APPLE-!

A lot of shoved Illy J J 5 boxes Tomntoee;

CEDAR SHINGLES,
1 crate Peaches;
* bble Wr“b! PÜDDIN'TTON A CO,

44 ChwtotU street.

Within«tonte.wtik^fuRmjwy Stotion,

COMPORTS OF A HOME,
And tile edventnge* of

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Ages preferred front eight to thirteen.
ïorpmüeto» “g^.s.jacHEY. 

July 22 2m Kentvllle, N. S.

HARD COAL,
rpAPS end' DIES nude and Re-Out to order. 
A. Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly of the best quality for house purposes.
reAlstr^ll kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, In Store, Egg and Chestnutetc- etc., Just received and for sale low to the trade

LT. G. LAWRENCE.Indian town,
JAMBS AYKROYD, 

Maohtolat and Engineer,

aogl5 3m ST. JOHN, N. H.

Which will be sold low while landing. 
Please apply to

timothy McCarthy,
Water street.

Beecher-Tilton Scandal ! !T. G. LAWRENCE,
F. A. DeWOLF,

Produce Oommlselon Merchant,
OATMEAL. A-t McMillan’s.

1 Fast Life on Modern Highway !
DEALER IN

1 important i

MAT «CUn WHAKF, IgpuKTOWX, N. B.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, H«,,mn.
Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Glass. Putty, ete.. cheap- 
er than any other house in the city.

BLAK8LBB A WHITENECT.
22 Germain street.

LANDING ;
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer In

Taylor, Dlustrated.
Mr. Joseph Taylor Is a. fenny fellow, and we 

havehtoa good many hearty .laughs over his 
pages. • * * Some of- the pictures are very 
eomieal, and to 1* most of the reading matter —

aoOBbln.YlrntPremlum
Flour, Fisk, Port and Groceries, QATMEAL.

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF.: For sale low by 

. HALL ft FAIRWEATHER.

Manufacturer and dealer in!
Oaw/roeationaliM.

,y@ prince "W"m. Street.
augl?ST. JOHN. N. B. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, Mgainly 81

FLOUR.

STOVE WARER00MSÎ

LAWTON BROS. angl9
CHSBY-COMEfi, BRUSHES, 1T0., TT A TS!

wat* ITKEKT, - - HeartkePMt

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

jg R““wn* n“u»and Tobacco, Sugars, etc.HAVX OPENED THBB

drugstobb

In the h<]<t*nff known as St Stephen’s Hall,

2 KinglSqnare,
XTTTTH one of the largest sad most eomplete 
W Stocks of the kind ever imported into uus

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.O fiAHEH LATE STYLES

MEDIUM QUALITIES.
GOOD MAKES.

U at Wnrehoune,
51 KING STREET,

Have jo*t received:

630 C«IBS5i£>"v5’i
30 " “Harrison” 12*»;

“Raleigh”:
irto-

JOHN WILSON,
Importer and dealer ineity. D. MAGEE * CO.

V<A°nbenvl discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring onbdts will motive 

prompt attention an^l a good nrttdfr ALLEy

Brunswlok
FILE 3PTORKS.

22 *’ 
15 -Cooling, Hall and Parlor Stores, aug!8WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Cheaper, House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

.

15 “Stoughton Bittern, Irish and 
Scotch Whiskey, etc- 

Jut Received:

10 ” Albert;
3T,cEShïdei } SWARS;

.LINDSAY A CO.

HARDWARE.
j une 30 dw

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Sdb, BO CAMfci.pka
- »• br,ck I rfeacr

10 “ Bourbon Whiskey.
10 “ J-hn Bull Bitten, larm rse:
10 *' John “ small sise.

BARNES A CO., TheNew Dominion 
STEAM MAKUFACT0RÏt Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Portland,Mato Street,

has removed from 45 Dook Street to 
No. ISO PRINCE WM. STREET
YITHERB, with increased facilities for oar- 
W rying on the manufooture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
^ at th°

BI4< un—Soda, Sugar. Graham, Wine; Mixed. 
F. Pilot. Groat, Bolton Crackers. Butter 
Blaouit, No-1 Pilot, Medium. Navy, for stupe

NewAXD

BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 

* WWe have added new maehln^v fo oar

D0V 21 58 Prince Wm. street

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

ST. JOHN. N. B.£y24

auglS nwsMcGINTY& KENNEDY opened the aboverpHE Subscribers having o 
A premises, are prepared to 
Re-e«t all klali of FUee and Rasps.

JmforVtotl^ “8t’

BUXfr B.

Shad.Shod.
-, TTFBBLS Choice SHAD.

^ b. apüddiSgton*CO„
44 Charlotte street.

(Bridge Street, Indlasatawa,)

MANUFAC fURERS AND DEALERSJ(N I >a,aGEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street,

use.Cormneal. aug22
SYRUPS—Lemon, Raipberry, Strawberry. 

Vanilla, etc.
«2it‘°an«

feetion abefore purchasing. ,g

Case Brandy aod Canned 
Goods.

Just received—in store:
()AA Z^tASES Martell Brandy:
OVr* * VV 45 eases Canned Goods, Peaches, 
Plum. Red Cherries “^yÏrI) A RUDDOCK.

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING. Homeopathic Medicines.1000 BHiWSAfsSM
fork. For s.le by HARRISON,

au*20 16 North Wharf.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over Splller’s Edge Tool Menufoetory.)

W Shiv Deroription of Wood Toming 
Jig Hoeing.

Also—Bono and Toorv Turning «wonted e« 
tWort notice, and an the mot reaeonable terme.

Satisfaction guaranis ' d

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Goats, Hate, Cape, 

------i Trunk», Underclothing, Ac, Ac.

t attention given to nil orders, en- 
all goods guaranteed at recom-

Gent’s. Furnishing

tilla. Ih&nt's cases complete.

Codfish.
Landing ex schr T. Tilton :

iop
fS£

«gg* 88^%- c-atS-wœ su
SSTto to. amount of mwere “ 

awarded by consent In an action for JL and dImw all religion* bodies 1

•just Received.

BANINGTON BROS.,

July 113m
Raisins—In Store.

XS New Layer Raisins.
Wimoi Kaaaanr.Joint MoGiktt. aagl5Tobacco. July 18—3 mos

2QOB Cigars !
brands.

to religious mat
in a

Cigars :
/~VN HAND—15.000 Cigars, various 
^ For sale by ^ j ARMSTR0NQ

40 Charlottestreet.

Foster’s Corner.Learning’s Spavin Liniment. anglO
Potatoes. Potatoes.

NBWP0TAT0ESkFor^.^TcN ^ ^

GEO. MORRISON. Ja.400 P*Œ4gBJÎJl?«Sf?5_ , breach of promise, tried at the Gtoooee- slng’ularl/ subservient aud depen^ut rpy ^best^arüole^m^us^for^Spavto^Rin*

ter Asetote. .^rday and b^gjri g^jMtWKof W® Genmn. R-gUto) for bU-term^o^^oMai.
Sffîoïgm forth, tlme be.ng has cOn- % dw 2Kl.*SquarA

BLS. COD OIL For sal* byIO B MASTERS k PATTERSON.
South M. Wharf.

aug22
au*21

1

t

?

/
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jpw
I Allen to fiffvc

f City Police Court.
The prospect of labor at the crusher 

Seems to have frightened the old reteraus 
flffm getting drunk in the streets. They 
aKbdmit that five or ten days labor does 
nol pay for ever so jolly a time. Only 
Me well-known Individual appeared as a 
prisoner this morning, Patrick Dollard 
by name.
his wife's rcla.lons, so he must go to gaol 
for drunkenness In the newly paired^ dis
trict of Prince Wm. street.

Ellen Paddock was charged with as
saulting Mary Durber. As the prisoner 
onîy sirncB ner. ’Sn'd draggedHtr roeifd 
tf-i âéofc if il nitted toe of |10
was

7 W Toe Circuit
Yesterday afternoon 

made a

L-CURRKNT COIimurne»s&m&u
Ssteamer^lidoiiUnYSud'TbeinilS" at flfifkx.

nts dn Wanted, Lost, 
HkMt<v toner To Let,

At Newbury, lAglato, on Jt. 2, Vh 
cricket mate!» iettvceSd the of 

mctSSrlckel 
tori:

idtortisei». Fi a rai wallon t >Jud 
Harry jEtagywho ia coo 

tentinry fdff- an BSsnul 
granted a new trBt The prisoner Was 
tried by. Police MagistrateCilbe^t, under 
the Caiwflflan Summary ConvictkrtWAdf 
of 1809 chap. 31st. "The 65th section of 
this act only grants the right of appeal 
In certain cases. The Act of 1870, 83rd

- IT y ofcs*i
ctien coin

F< *1 In the eehi- 
releastd Sffnd

was a
legged and oneto 
presence of 3,flp|
150-yards’ rumfle 
dwnri, named Ml 

The Naval Révolution. 4 feet 34 inches, a
Revolutions in the arts of peace and dwarf, named^Sld 

war are effected in such a way as not to ^Ct'heabest of his more aged friend at

" ""'vi

_____„.,„.i mrttoi within a A Scottish hermit named John has just

àsæ,wg”£SÊ3'l'"^1“‘"“—
of repetitions ef syÿ battles as those 
of Trafalgar and the Nile, when the 
siniyS'tle 'Wrimto b# Lite little 

mailed Monitor at Hainptoh KoàflK Star-
Mi Ihinlas iicfrrrs'T-pfo# fqfg|ts ff
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Advertisers must send In titeir favors 
before 12 o’clock, noBn, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. V 
Amusements—
Opera House- 
Grand Concert—
AtiSor^ftc-*^ îîvH- Seemmol^Brds.

.g— .Tnbn D Robertson & Co
TSTmtoShEY"® fffGT»l!P 
•i n i AUCTIONS. e

Sheriff's Sale - James A Harding
Bankrupt Stock— E H Lester

AN ■ irl
G. 26pvi inICS tWintertiWnC, heght 

e*36, and a Wiltshire 
$q-Tsles, height 4 feet 
The local competitor

Per Anchor Lin
He can’t raise $4 amongst all

. SE V.ECISr T Y -FOUK PACKAGES»
Pete Lee.

besBeavers, Cottons, Silks, Cutlery, Prints Piannels,IS5S3WS
ment in Every Departmffnt. » J I. > I 3 1

Victoria chap. 27, repeals this sixty-fifth 
section of the Act of 1869, giving a right 
ol appaal in «11 nasflg - The 3rd sub-sec
tion of sec. 1, 33rd Vic. chap. 27, pro
vides “ that the prisoner shall either re
main in custody until the 'holding of the 
Court to wlitch notice of appeal is glten, 
or enter into recognisances with two 
sufficient sureties before 0 justice 
or justices of the peace, conditioned
personally to appear at the court, and try Merchant.’ Exchange,
such appeal, and abide by the judgment roffc AuglM 2c.
of the court thereon, and upon such re- Freights—In berth little doing, aside
cognizance being given, or such deposit from lmeral shipments. Provisions at 
made, the Justice or just.ces before who™
such recoghiznncc is entered Into shall Gold opened 109i, now 109|. Exchange 
liberate snch person if in custody." It unchanged1.
is also provided that notice of appeal Wind N. E., fresh, clear. Thcr. 79 s. 
shall be given within four days after the fresh^Thw 6»«'

conviction before the Justice. Three ’ " Portland, Ang. 26.
days after the trial Mr. Kerr gave notice wind N. N. E„ light, clear. Tber. 63 6 . 
of appeal, and oSered to enter into re- Havana, Aug 22.

“w—*■ ■ «7* “* Jsï&ïatm ssfEswi
the appeal should be prosecuted at the ^g. 224 a 225 ; Americau
next session of the County Court. The goid 22 
prisoner had been sent to the peniten
tiary immediately on conviction, and Mr.
Gilbert claimed that he was beyond his 
jurisdiction, and could only be taken out 
by an order from a Judge of the Supreme 
Court. The appeal was, therefore, made 
to Judge Allen. C. W. Weldon, Esq.,
Deputy Minister of Justice, argued 
against the appeal yesterday after
noon.- All Mr.
were admitted, and the question of 
King’s release 1 turned upon the con
struction of the statutes. Mr. Weldon 
claimed that “In custody” conld only re
fer to a place of confinement “other than 
the penitentiary,” and quoted Oake’s Ma- 
gesterial Guide and other authorities in 
support of bis position. If the prisoner 
is released, tod at a future trial the com
mitment is sustained, he will have again 
to commence serving his time, though he 

“had served two weeks. Mr. Weldon 
raised a number of other points, and 
said the Importance of thé case had 
struck him at first, and he had given itV 
great £eal of study. Mr. Kerr replied at 
length to Mr. Weldon'S otjactibns. He. ■; 
claimed that “ In custody ” was not de
fined In My Of the statutes, and, there
fore, a liberal construction in favor of

to
Tnh'i/'f’n
Freight

Franklin Hills ef Massachusetts. He is 
A little over 60 years old, and with plenty 
of iron gray hair on head and face. His 
abode has been a cave Iq an Immense wail 
of granite. He enlarged the cave by 
heating the rock arid dashing cold water 
against W, so that 4» is now aboot.twenty 
fret square, and In one place eight feet 
high. His comparons have been cats; 
of which lie usually fed from three to 
seven.

At thé Somersetshire, England, assizes 
on Ang. 6, Jane Grant, a single woman, 
was sentenced to death for the murder of 
her child, four years old, by starving it. 
The reportera say that the Judge (J-ord 
Coleridge) repeatedly broke down with 
emotion while passing sentence, while 
the prisoner behaved with indifference 
throughout. After her removal from the 
court she was found to baye become per
fectly Insane, and she was placed under 
the care of attendants from the ooenty 
lunatic asylum.

At thé récent annual examination at 
Harvard College of women as candidates 
for collegiate honors only seven appear
ed. They aR preferred to be questioned 
on elementary phystfis rather than ele
mentary botany. Between Greek, Ger
man, and Latin, one selected Greek, 
three Latin, and three German. Four 
passed and received certificates entitling 
them to enter for the advanced examina
tion, two ware partially successful, and 
oiie.waa rejected. The examination con
tinued six days and Was five hours long
saali dap ... .. «.__ __ '
P“ Dave-1 have come to kill,” casually 
observed Mr. tics Moore" of Fairburn, 
Ga., to his friend; Mr. Dave Rains, and 
forthwith lodged thirty-eight buckshot 
ifuawVsibody»- at® fbout qpjf $,<%$en 

‘in the body of another man who 
stood near* Dave had said some 
thing improper to Mr. Moore’s wife, and 
the leUm-having cleared ayvar, the stain 
qperf to*»? te) an fypçdjtipus and 
highly satisfactory manner, went over to

it rew oays ago. 
ore. likely to re-

, : it a
‘ liiî^J^ky/.^BEHOnSE,

Personals.
Col. Dotdtille, brother of Jas. Dorn- 

vltie,:81. P., Is I» town.
A. DeCostnos, M. F., ef British Colum

bia, is here, on his way home from a 
visit to ills relations In Nova Sootla. 
This gentleman’s original name waft 
Smith, or something of that kind, and he 
changed it for the name be now bear».

. Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy- 
dized silver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man’s.

i

,iîOü sl-ét-f Spain startled the simple-minded

Mffi&as&JSS
OAK AiVI) PITCH PINE

war- 
ream- 
es the 

const lTic-

sng25

maritime nations began tijo 
tion of iron-clad fleets,although the de
struction wrought by die swift-footed 
AHabero-and-tob syqtoiq of. toryeylo 
const defence elaborated by Maury 
should nave taught them better. A 
fleet'destruction of an. enemy’s 
COtalllMCB amj the defenoe-of coasts 
iaml harbors, and’ it isjevidimt that.swjjt

t - tr'I 2TA Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—66 3 , 
The Board of Trade is in session this 

afternoon, discussing the Reciprocity- 
proposals.

A special meeting of Pioneer Lodge I. 
O. Ô. F. is called for this evening, to con
fer degrees.

Rev. Dr. Rush Shlppen, Unitarian min
ister, of Boston, wlft i'*ture on Halva- 
tlon, this evening, in the Dramatic Ly
ceum.

Lady West and Pomp are matched to 
trot on Moosepath Park next week for 
#500 a side.

Boyle & Ryan, yesterday, received 
word that thé party Who stole their horse 
and carriage had been caught at Boles- 
town, Miramlcbl.. Mr. Ryan left this 
morning to look after the thkf.

A barn Uelonglng to Mr. Isaiah Holder, 
qt Indiautown, was burned to tliç ground 
yesterday It Is supposed to have been 
set on fire by some 
ing with matches.

And now reports of more teèàaufc 
tfove are coming to hand. 1 

The téachers of the Catholic Sunday, 
Schools held a picnic at Torrybnm yes
terday.

Lee’s Opéra Sonse Company nightly 
delight large-anfilenccs. No one should 
fell to see Pete Lee as Jack Sheppard 
this evening. -

A' large number of delegates to the 
CôuVéfitton left this morning,! jthongh 
most of tiie dergymen ji'ayd' remained 
to attend the Ministers’ institute.

The Music Union went across the Bay 
in the Emprêss tills morning. They give 
a concert in Annapolis this evening for 
the benefit of the Baptist Church. .

The tliree^card monte case referred to 
yesterday occurred in Shediac, not Monc- 

ere, ton.
, at

0J3
H. A. GREGORY,

oaaee—foot bfr state* os motif - - '4ertl^A 8t-J,oh”raea f 9T• Beft-

iMHoeaoti-
- »>fl dffierü fcorqp>-/Ç1 rtto»nin and Duke Streets,

km «1 toiitin ™ ï”"“
■II2U lajmjxi JS&llLL.- ■- -»-T use ai Nitrous Oildc'r.anghlntç) Om.

T6
l^itii ^uijposcs. A 

done the .’ AlilmAniV Wtjrlf,' anil a fffy

tiie ml fl-T
hnndr London, Aug. 26.

GphEols >$ s 9g4 for jjpneyj 021 for 
account.

Liverpool, Aug. 26. 
Pork 77s 6d ; Breadstuff’s quiet.

Was afforto* by. Maury’S -torpedoep. 
-'•Ih the Franoo-German war lio.use 
was made of the h-on-clads of cither 

Noitlier nation seenjed 
mailed

Amax 7 Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.,

A H t T.' I M IQ

SIN&AND DOCK COMPANY1!
. combatAnt.

willing to risk its costly 
naval warriors to the chances of battle. 
Victory at the loss of » quarter of the 
fleet would have been too dear by far. 
The iron-clads Were almost useless. 
And if the Germans, for instance, hud;

c tl Nova ScOtta News.
Morris offers Brown $400 if he will

to» tt4dtfPit«^l#VbuU*«t>wir
go there on account of his proposed race 

/ii» < >t .

Karr’s affidavits

■srr with-S»dier.
. The Commissioners of Schools have 
decided to purchase for $1,200 a piece of 
land owned by Alderman Coombee, situ
ated on the Tower Road, as a site for a 
new school house. Who wouldn’t be an 
Alderman in Haüfhx?

Cash Advances 

ASK BTEBX.1NG CREDITS granted to Importera
>nd•e ii e.

boys who were play-f,y
1 deaerirtioni 
atioB to be m. ? .1

T^W. LEE, Socpotaey.

as d;

MANCTACTCRKR ox

NED LA

achievement?, Tliejj would have asked 
iyid received a colony, if they had want- 

’ adfdhdS U «rte qf theJtefc^t^fcA

fab ’
—m r.lo V ■'{

JA Early on Sunday morning the body of 
a mail named Sarter was-fenSd lying be
tween the rails on the Intercolonial Rail
way, a short distance from Trnro. It was 
frightfdliy mangled and mutilated, and 
presented a sickening sight. Carter was 
last seen, at the Truro station, to 

J(tfteOTriiifeutes before tho eve*lag .ti 
left, )Tfoa» be was walking on the track.

.An. Alsatiau ifliner employed in the 
Lttyq PtocyBfiy Mifea» .who ^pd been 
suffering for some time with erysipelas, 
went oht last -Wednesday and îvqlked 
over a cliff one hundred and fifty feet 

the prisoner would secure tys release, high, being instantly killed.
The argument that the prisoner if convict- __ _______ , ,  
ed Would figain have to commenceserving ^ Havaj)a despatch announces that on 
his time was answered by thé statement aQd after Sept lst CU8toms duties will 
that the returned commitment and re- be -payable entirely pi goi#L 
cords of the penitentiary would show ^ Germqp paper in New York city pufc- 
that a portion of the sentence had •been the extraordinary statement that
served. His Honor, after a patient hear- Horaceptepl# dJelRa jtasnau Catholic, 
ing of the argumenta, said that so many William Williams, a colored man, was 
important points had been raised that he shot dead in New York, Sunday night, 
would have to take time to consider the white attempting to enter the house of 
appeal before giving* a decision. ffiiotfar colored man, named Thpmpson.

- „ Prirwiu-T «« -«Alltinned t0 see » woman who had formerly livedBnvpfee vs. Grickeey was- -edhtinued wlth him but had forsaken Mm, and was
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Stiokney was at Thompson’e. 
on the stand ohtH half past 4, when the 1 Superintendent A ngelt has 
case was adjotirned netil this morning, ran qq «ore trains on the E. ft 
His Acstinmny concluded the evidence for Rggway 0» Sundays for the bq<4 
the defence. This forenoon Mr. Skinner drew companies, sod Murray’s ■(

noon, and the case will probably go to the 
Jury to morrow forenoon.

UiXiq,,,;.
cfe., , Atlanta to spend some

If a dozen German colonies had been Mends. This occurred 
captured during‘the war by the French Both the wounded

eoui-se, wnen pw ■ an old nc^ro because she smoked, put-

on hwovn tow,-. - -, -> ' Wes; IfruddeE" “D6 foif lfibif That

mtyxsrssis: r?hmw **sps».»
Turkey 15, Russia J5, Austria 11, Spain'* Toomaunqf enter ;the »n$
7 Denmaik 3, Germany 3, Greece 2,. I dom of heaven, because there is nothing

and btoHing goes oa
The next war,between maritime ha-

conxpertd ’ with lighter. yid swifter 
craft, and their inreriority to torpedoes 
for1' hiMÎer kn* too* deSdice, and the») 
their construction will cease..

One of these immense floating bflt-
A*fe tiftw moam rev€?FPr bc
destroyed by a few dollars worth of 
some explosive concealed beneath j the
surface of the water And commwidated 
with by a submarine, wire from the 
shore. It would require, for instance, 
only a trifling part of the cost of an

~ ....  • • ..... T
eial marine and roving suiyeçts frodf 
hein<r rudelv interferedneitin iind fli’ot-

- m firfi d-fNiV
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4> ”so unclean as the breath of a smoker. 

*fW*aT «è: yeir éaj^ la *‘Wiy, I
pects I leaye my breff behind when I go 
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The walls of Hon.i T, R. Jones’ new
brick building in Canterbury street are 
going up rapidly. The two buildings

c inducted by tiie Archbishop of York, 1 he Aldermen and Councillors put their
assisted 6y Dean Stanley tod Archdeacon heads together, and a wooden pavement 
Jennings, and choral music was pefiorni- for Prince William street Is the result, 
ed. ,Tbebridal pre|»pta|vpre upwardof Measrs. Johu lx Robertson & Co. ad-
400 in number and cosily. The bride- , .__. . , .____ -groom’s gifts were a tiara, necklace of vertise a very large stock of tobacco of 
large brilliants, pendant earrings, brace- ail kinds, home • manufactured and im- 
ItitiWti Mt D* eight ihrooche* forming ported, and buyers should inspect their 
head ornament^, collarette, &c. ; also a k j
pearl necklace of four rows, with five ■ _ . . , ,,diamond clasps: . T ThB flrst of &e annnal «°«Petl-

JJrs. Kepjipft the wife pf Col. Keating, tion of the 62nd Batt. Rifle CltTh, for 
of Fir Bank, Blackwater, England, has 1874-5, will commence at the Drury 
been changed at the Aldershot Petty Ses Rang* on Friday, 28th August, at 2 
siotis jvfth tbrcatealng to shoot Frederick o’clock, p. m. The first prize is Major 
Noakes, t,lie butler. It appears that, ai- Maher’s stiver cup and $10. Cash prizes, 
ttough Gbl. Keating had desired Noakea meerschaom pipe», and other Valuable
and wife to stay in lus service, Mrs. . , , ____,
Ruffing Bad Ely n thennnolicf to leave, articles given by officers at the battalion 
No ikes refuseoto'go, aid Mil. Keating, and others, Win make the prize list en- 
s anding before film .with a loaded six usually attractive.

* {Bgsasrisa&s *st
was bound over in the sum of £100, and 
ordered tp find one surety in £100 to keep 
the peace for Six mantlis.

WdStioWiste» -ftbhey jt«£ the eldqst daugt- 
ter ot Mr. Cavendish Bentinck, M. P. A1C3Ê 1161*1

_ . ,

n_ . ilataL uL all ofSITPERIOfe QUALITY, ««nfcoterri from the

^ 8|P 3yly d^w, , 5 ^ ^ J. L. WOODWOBTH, toffont

SEG0.NO.AUTUMN SHIPMENT!

r /

t An .explosipn occurred In a collfory 
near Hanley, Staffordshire, MpndsjViorn- 
Ing, pausing the.in?)|Sint death of eight 
miners. As IiSuifl dtf Mobility the num - 

The Baptist Convention. ber of men at work was small. H»d the

t» issKisssi “wpied discussing Mission work, both TWa ^ ^ way Lhe peopIe who Uve on

snrrs-«sæîm - ■— ^ ”“•
Et.MT.sr,»
amount $2,393.82 were , contrlunted by From January up to May, 
the Woman’s Aid Societies of the Pro- The rain it raineth e\ery day. 
vinces. The expenditure was $7,062.40. - 8Un;
being a large increase over the And if any of them bad two and thirty,

T**y’4t>« «y andçwice W dirty.
May we reverse the o]d proverb and 

say, there is no thorn without its rose? 
Alluding to the new story that it was 
chloroform and nothing else, that kill -cl 
the nephew qt his uncle before he had 
time" 'to' 'differ again -on kill
ing by wholesale, Mr. Smalley writes : 
“Thé fact that the operation was under
taken to enable the ex-Emperor to lead a 
movement for the re enslavement of 
France, gave it a grave political import- 
aneq. i If Its failure be due tq chloro
form, Dr. Simpson haS one mdrfe till4 to 
the gratitude of his follow men in gener
al, and of Frenchmen In particular." It’s 
wçi^wijui. etc. k

Most of the American scientific socie
ties are based on tiie democratic principle 
that you paye your money and you takes 
yeur-totq, Undqtfree dollars a year one 
could put a jolly lot of letters after hie 
name, whether he knew' anything 
about them or not. >The‘ American 
Association has been not unnatur
ally buttered by -the preponder- 

of- these financial members in its 
votes and it Is to be congratulated in

r
%

vl M^1a4.F and Scotch

CONTAINING:

Comte, etc: Coet Canvass, Towels, drain gags.

Goods

. I
armies across the ocean. But, as it I 

?nd evident that tile way to injiue an efemy 
igFoVorsTiraidT on the gea is to attack his merchantmen, 

uttops,. o<—U du land & .coast or

, PI», a’l-lifl
Daily Tribun» and afl the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at thé bookstore of Mr. W. K.

an 8

The ul

slins;

Orawford, King street.either the

involved in litigation. An actio» ha< , w c Mmt
been brought ugalùst her by her butcher, Leaking. The new ship Eliza S. Mi 11- 
grqeer,, fruiterer, and other tradesmen, gan, from Barrow, of and for this port* 
for the amount of. their .bills, to which ôut ioto Falmouth, 12th Inst., leaky andiz i^îEssSîHïïJiSi.with 6,160 abifted-everything necessary fo^ he* table Waierford, July 88,-r-The Uruguay, 

(sàVe choice wine and ■ certain McHenry, from Bichibecto (deals), oe 
A. Washington dispatch shrrivs that other extras) at the rate of 12 coming to anchor yesterday, was boarded

ErBiF£He?SS:S

top Cuban authorities who offernfed the that.the Queen should be put upon Let laBgua|f g^nst the police; however, 
llnifod Shfos, and »ifeish*g»Ié offend- fofth tb nay wbetiter thie viva not so. „pon a reinforcement arriving they sne-

as;£.°e;,5 rr?.r2“"u “tp betaken, and the Court has taken i -1-ip unmoored in the stream. . ,
1toïîr»ni‘>d rcT^amatioiïfw for -indemnitTv .Mme to coMlder tlie point. Potnt LepreauXi Aug. 26, 9 A. Jf.--

iSœiîffliS;
- f5S$i5S5LAi«w»ato m MïSfWWÆÆ!

out in the United States against the cage. This intrusion was cvTdenÿjr im-

, i;,'p;s“;!rrt“ihrsK
Fisli is reported to have 1 replied 1» caught ! the boy, hand- severely tore 
firm hut courteous terms, assertirig the- him ‘«bout the scalp apd foie - with

wwww jre?ish Gdveromoiit, and reminding it ot pealing severe blows on the lèop- 
the remissness or inexbu*iMt 'd<*y6 M ard's head, thus making, it please its

—ra-w— •» »oJ»ffiS,'S55K*S
an(l Ue was admitted and attended to by the 

,d,i. . tier-jag "snfgeOn, Mr. Macleea. Some of 
the scalp wounds were long and extended 
down to the bone, but so far the patient 
is progressing favorably, no signs of In,-

hawing

harbor is to render it unapproafîpi 
with concealed engines of destrattion,

a .z .’z able

•a'iiiiliilf *»If. IV. amonat pa*d out last year, caused, by the 
expense In sendlflg «qt mieffienaries.
The total artioufit to‘thé credit’yf the 
Board is $10,201.8*. an increase of $1235 
over last year. In addition, toflfls amount 
there is also $2,887 in the hands of-the 
Ber. Ruths Sanford, one of their mis
sionaries inSiam, to meet any unforeseen 
expenses that may arise.

The question of the uûiop of the As^- 
sociattens.rof the three Provinces Xqr 
home .mission work was discussed at 
lepgth. A resolution approving of such 

i union wqa introduced, but owing to the 
impoftanc* of the subject It was post-? 
poned until next year. 
u: A vote qf thanks was passed tq Port
land Church for their hospitalities, and 
the Convention adjourned *t $ p. m.

In the evening a tarewell missionary 
meeting-: Nan held, the church being 
crowded. It was for the purpose of bid
ding fàrewéll to the Rev. W. B. Boggs; 
missionary elect. T^e serqion was
preached by Rav. Mr. W^toe, » and the having at last succeeded in passing a 
instructions to Mr. Boggs and the con-' ^ destitution in which a-proper dls- 

vention’s charge"were read by Rev. Djr,
Cramp. The Rev. W. P. Everett made a 
frrewefl address on behalf of the Foreign 
Mission Board, and the Rev. Mr. Boggs 
made an eloquent and affecting reply.

‘ * r I
Canterbury Street. 1 ther,i

; v —-
U. Irgreat navak4MMfcflict.

Tinning the Table#.>Vtit tJ } tot,

if.
tid •451T .- Virf

.Vi

.i ‘< K 1/V « ! (.old ,e1

•CO A Y/l Spain has made a demand, under 
the clause of the protocol providing for

zy
.C:3.

a•>e,r
I The Little Wanderers.

The Academy of MflslC has been cn- 
^âgéà for titç lAthe WtiAdeXhV to-raoi- 
■row evening. A mistake 
.the first advertisement in fixing Friday 
for the entertainment. The following Is 
the programme:

^^h!Tôw j Love my.Mjnntaio Home.”

,v*jïtômy Bütferandtbedyl.”

L-:EEE:^ca“rifc

• K-;iCjv
>

was made in
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tinction Is made between working and 
nofimtaV memhers by the adoption of the 
order of Fellows, 
ties might well follow its ocsaxnpde.

At Bath, in Engîati, Maria Chappel 
Milton has just been committed for trial 
by the magistrates 06 a-charge of having 
committed bigamy in 1870. More than 
twenty years ago she was married to a 

named John Milton, but a few 
weeks afterwards left him on account of 
his violence. She was married at St.

Solo an Other learned socie-
e<mg. by Milly.....
Reading.....
Chorus,...... ••••••...
Solo. ...L.......Bee.:■ ■... ..e«a=t==?«8853lE:Solo and Chôma...... ............  Üopd NlghV.’

Mrs. C. H. Minor, whose illness kept 
her fromtim test public appearance of the 
ehtldreiH will have charge qf the choir. 
Little Milly, Who stags one song, came 
yrUh Mrs. Minor. It la worth far more 
than the price of admission to ^ear Miss 
Satis read -“The Charcoal Mam” It is to

by Anierican citizens in person 
property.” *.Tfr!. .PLUG, The Toronto Globe, despairing of pre-

1
.toil . ,

Of Domestic and Virginia Mam
For Sale at X-o^ÉÎ

Aa inspection ràjpectfelly Selieite*. "*»

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
21 Water Street.

la.11-'
Market Rato».

( i

difference, as snpb re-eTeôtît^i cnn have The Yorkshire (Eng.) Mirror tells the 
no bearing on Riel’sicàse alall. If the following story about the Archbishop of 
people of Provencher choose to disfran- York and a smart little Yorkshire urchin.

sse-ym.*™,, «* ^
iepm to lûflfcàté tfiatTiIr. Macketirte 6 vfbeu riMug là tile vicinity, jic. came 
efforts to get Itiel tnf remain m thé aci-oss «■’youngster eoltectinff vroad dirt

" whom he thought he recognized. There- , .
upon the following ceuversation ensued : be hoped that those who crowded to the 
Al'chbisbqp—Boy, I know your face ; you Insjjtplie, when no admission fee was

The' ‘antr.aecefnent that Rev. Htorr 'obfMd a charged, wiil go to the Academy to-mbr-

Wàto Beecher was to preach at the Twin Y-’a, mon, I, wqre. Archbishop—I hope ,r9w night. ^__________
Mountain Honse.CNbw# qkritolhlre, Sun, you etUL keep up your studies in that ,. c,ttb czwerts.
day, drew an audtenceof tvrefvehundred art? Urchin-Y’a, mon, I do-loekyqif ZTgLiiS Quintette
neooieVmeny of whom.came in by Mage yeere^polntlng to a model made Of The Mmona Mendelssohn Quintette 
Trotii 16wfos' In the vleiiihfr. \ temporary "thé material he was collecting). Arch- Club, of Boston, will give two
pulpit was erected in the py*or end the bishop (with astonishment)—What do in the Academy of Music next week- 
usual services held. 4fls e*rmon was y on. call that? Urchta—Ahj mon, that S M0nday and Tuesday evenings, assisted 
taken from 2d Timothy, chap. II., part of a model of a church; and them A the “ e „,ebreted goerano TUb dub is 
19th veree^“Nevetthel«#3- toe founds- pews, and there’s the vestry,; and tbats by a celebrated soptawt. y*is «u» 
tion of God sWd:™ sirel fevtng tils the peolpit. Archbishop (smiling)— too well kd^Wh lh 3tf Jobe 06 need any 

• seal, the Lord knoweth. titqm‘th(d are Very clever, I declare ; tffit wbffi-e is the lutroductioo, and thé loTfïlt ,of good 
His.” The discourse was general, no al- parson? Urchin-lye, toon, it takes a n wlll flll theAcademy. Secure you? 
lunlou bciug made to the scandal, and deal o muck to make a parson. The J
lasted an hour and a quarter. Archbishop rode on.

Portland Pehee Court,
criminal business this

ven
There was no

morning. Two wanderers, iq for pro
tection, were let go.

The Civil Court was in session, and no .James's Church, Bath, in 1854, to

*•»S
Nearly all were settled without trial. ^rth t)uee children. 1‘hbllc sympathy 
Ose case cxeited considerable interest. wa8 so groused at her position that £120 
It was Mofiht vs. Bills, in which the was collected for her, and subsequently

•«*»— ?r “r *™“ SMtsssvsssiuas.’isef hi* destroyed by defendant. I he miU.riud her .after she had been in his em- 
shirts were hanging oat to dry and Ellis p]0y a brief period. Daring the present 
was putting tar on the toef of an adjoin- veer this third husband died and left
tug house, Some of his tar sprinkled t‘” °Melb^ish interfered, and,
tlieehirts-below, and ruined them. Due jearn^,g that tiie prisoner’s first 
care not having been taken by defendant husband was ^liwe, obtained an injunc- 
t0 prevent the-'accident, the verdict was tion in chancery *to prevent her dealing

«h. pi.« <«■ « *“■"* «f X

his clahn—$6.86. . wjfe of her last husband’s brother, on a
' .7 —-—■—■—— i charge of bigamy. It transpired during

If roil want a finetflavored, prime Ha* the case that the original husband bad

. g^ssesfiss ssr p“

man
til 4 lu étrêtiA iil

.f

ITü’mièivE1—Tt
background until an amnesty has 'been 
'obtained have failed.

y.r n A 42 COLUMN FAPBR.,
in the Maritime Provinces !

Orily/ Owe. DplJflY a Year : 

Samp e Copies Mailed Free

(>ma*uti »Pfftatoe.$.ul|,.,|lftatoes.
P^lylTCN A CQ.

Raisins—In Sloffe.
"1Z>XS Now Layer Raisins. 

aufrll GEO. MORRISON. Jr.

j>‘*5

SI The relatives of

no*: concerts
<T3T/ i J.I

Î W"

44 Charlotte street.

BW POT 
ao*2i1

aug21 __ ________
jpORPOISE on^hgT..^].  ̂

uygOi 19 South Wharf.
seats early at Puller Bros.

/

<

X
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m
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EIVVOUKAtiG MOITIE INSTilUl'lOïl».GKEHNTS’is ftro jUtortomcnts.

FB*R

Outhouse, muter,

Wt^lnTti t̂»fcTer,tUth ^ RO0d’S

Thursday Evening, 27ÇÉfaàmjH&
■*■''' ; Apply to 

B. H”

mand, by every family, as a protection 
I against a class of complaints which seem 
harmless in the beginning, but become 
affllctingstnd dangerous if neglected.— 
JV". H. Register.

i1

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY!
Capital Authorized,......................OS,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIM WILL BX PAID pnt£LIAI£LY ON THE LOSS BKLNQ ESTABLISHED

...........President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal»

NEW BBTO8WICK BRANCH.

FURNISHING GOODS.
V

! 1 « LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,,9
i ?

Canadian,
mt^û^gàroreign.

the Associated
v* New Torac, Ang. 25, r. m.

ipc
iova Scotian barque Evàweffae whilh 

irrlvedât quarantine, Sunduy alternAon ; 
r crew and officers were attacked 

on the voyage from Cobs, 
the rqpialnilerare Wval-

FJiüL j&bpmIiIA.

*1 I -, Dock Street.
Prie Lai - . - j Lessee and Manager.GOSSAMER

Wâter - Proof Cape ! !
Bows, Ties and Scarfs,Unparalleled success. The greatest hit of the 

season. A hearty welcome to Pete Lee, who i as 
created the greatest excitement in his rendition

Fox. Everything new, sparkling and brillia t.
Admission to Matinee—Ladies 25 cents; child

ren 10 cents.
Scale ol Prices—Reserve* seats, 50 cents; 
arquette; 35 eents; gallery. 25 tents.
Doors open at seven, performance tfreommcnce 

at eight o’clock. aug*2ti

Schooner « ____ HON. JOHN YOUNG,......-...........
ARTHUR SAGNÔN. f&cretair-Treaaorer.

In all the leading Styles and Shade*. ( 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,
>x i<I t t :

The Msxm&cturera Claim for the 
above New Style of Cape, 

the following :
< DIRECTORS)

"él&:3.8. B. DkVBBER, M. P___
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

, In great variety.

BlastIc and French Wove BRACKS. 

English, Frenefa and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

nil be:
fby THT^K^^J0n™°ti,«,.n.

old-stylo Water-proof Cape.
That if worn in the rain twenty-four houre. 

they will not absorb any moisture; while the oldConsols 921*921. pÆsSfflT''* ,!^

Livkrpooi Au» 25 p m That, being so light weight, and Bavinf noLIVERPOOL, AU„. 20, P. M warmth> they are welcomed by all Indies for .
Breadstnffs dull; Wheat, 10s 6d a 10s warm weather use, or to throw over a winter 1

lOd tor average California white ; 11s a eloak in cold weather. • £
j” n, „ n, o,i r„. ’i That they are not affected by either cold or ,12s for club do. ; 9s a 9s 8d f°T red west heat, neithfr trill they become soft and useless V

era spring; and 9s 9d a 11s Sd for red with wam<daura weather. - #1
winter; flour 23s a 24s 6d for western That all who have Used the (loss durer Cane; ^ , w-» - w
««m}; mmessi b*con tiKtSsr* lhem9C,ïe8 PCTfBCtly ,at,8ired . _—-, .*: I

57a for Short clear middles. That a lady who has a Gossamer in her pocket, . A » S54Î WlCô.i
Pircnm An#r 24 can leave the troublesome umbrella at home;UALCUTTA, *US. 2*. anU .f Ae ^ ^ before ghc reaches shelter.

The latest estimates in regard to the with the Cape thrown over her, and the Hood
extent and effects of the famine show oyer the bonnet, she ia fltr better protected than
that 8,000,000 of natives are dependent ,he 001,111 bo w hJYL.u”.bI<i tT. 

on charitable relief. Farther distress is ....
threatened in Tlrhoot, where the weather MR"rll"t*r’ , * AU“° ’
Is excessively dry, and unless rain fidls lag22 27 King Street
soon the harvest will prove a failure.

London, Ang. 26.
The Mark Lane Express says that th. 

bulk of the wheat crop is now safe.
Another week of fine weather and the 
fields "will be clear. The damp state of 
some samples shows that we had a nar
row escape. Prices are now receding In 4k4>-rha£2,- CTT -rw-Q-,

consequence of the belief that tke crop Is U-tiiLoO •
faUy up to the average. Prices are very -1 '
low In France, and English wheat Is ktill COLORED

being reshipped from there. TWTP SIVV Tf UK
GFRMAN Y AND SPAIN. J-yXB/Al.^P3 CT III la W,

The German Government has formally
notified the powers that it will not Inter- TDTQTT "DfXDT TWO
fere in the Internal affairs of Spain. 1x0.011 i'UJrIjJJMO,

BETCRNtD TO BMjUST.
The Prince and Pçinoess^mperial of 

Germany have returned to Berlin.
" ' ' nueau an» .stain. ,_(£

The Brussel Is Le Nordseyait would be 
a bad precedent for Russia to recognize 
a Government founded on a coup Estai, 
and wholly wtthpnt legal sanction. When 
Marshal Serrano’s Government complete
ly fulfills the promises of an established 
power Russia will hasten to recognize

Fortnightly Steam Ûoiàmunica-

THE

Mendelssohn quintette Club,
SoMCiToa.am

Applloatloaf lbr Insurance received, and all information given on application to

- - General Agents,
Office t No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.

A T. B. ROBINSON,OF BOSTON,
Assisted hy the celebrated Soprano, Miss BEEBE, 

of New York, will gjve fifty Concerts at the
Academy **(* Music,

Monday, 31st August, 18H, and Tuesday, 
1st September, 1874.

>
White, Regatta &WÊWÈ

SHtoTà, ±J
fob 27 tf »

THE FOLLOWING GOODSiér i55

A
V Ter Caspian, just opened at the

1st balcony, 76 cents.
General admission ticket50 cents.
Subscription price for two tickets, securing a 

reservo^-gsa^Miyt^^^Brt^il^^aui^ -U

Maritime National Club

Buok,1 "Two, Thread and • Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham Ac Alpaca

UAIS Et ELLAS.

LONDON HOUSE, i

RETAIL.itoaiiR^UuIE

XTEW PRINTS, REGATTAS, WOOL REPS, DAMASKS ; "
AN Moreens, Linen and Cotton Ticks ; Pure Alpacas ;

Figured Alpacas ; Silk Warp Henriettas ; Persian Cords ; * 
Homespun Twills ; Melange Twills ; Ribbons.

bouillon’s Josephine First Choice KID GLOVES !
PIANO COVERS, TAKLTANS, C0TT0NABB8 and DRILLS.

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

A Dieu eifiNotdfc » fafrit,

A SPECIAL MEE TING of the Maritime Na- 
A tional Club, will bo held at their rooms. 
Academy of Music Building, on

Wednesday^Kventfa'gr, z2Qth Inst.

A full attendance is particularly requested, as 
business of imppitiuice will be brought before the- 
aeeflfclin ** tf

J. COLLINS LLOYD, 
Secretary.

%
Cotton, .llorjno and $ilk

V;run* RT.iSoo-r. VROif y.rrearooLi .
Saturday, Auga*t l»t. Weitawdaar Aug. 5tk,

ASs’ntlA.

Saturdin Aagffil 154. „

r

UNDERCLOTHING.NEW SILKS!
SHIRTS mad. to urder. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.m eoPAiMBIA. LMtSIO.I
Wednelay, Sept. 2o# 
IAS.

Saturday, Sept. 16th. Wednesday, Sept. 16* 
FROM LONDON:

- - Saturday, Auguit 29th, 
For Hali&ix. and St. John, N. B.

Saturday, Au*u«t29tb.
E are now ehowing

; 5 . : it

a splendid assortment Please call and examine.i Jt

ang 15J. H. MURRAY & CO.,STRIPED wtreiARi
A ang25 2i

jane 15 S3 King Street.It Is the ini 
W to despa

rnis HANINGTOE >8
QUININE WINE AND IRON •

these Steamers . „ .. 
ea, nniegs prevented by on foreseen eir

their undivided support. .

L Steamer of^300 tons has been provided.

as

BALANCE
A Powerful Blood Tonic.

A MOST effectual Remedy for Weakness.iiffitfeU:

tated s stem.
Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be

fore m*ols. Children half the quantity.
Price5J cents per

at^aifiT
Saint John Board of Trade.

d
f £mS K»i¥

a tiow

tnrem3by».i .mr. 1 i .... 
To partem desirous of fringing out their 

friends, we will grant CertiBcates of Passage 
rom any place in Bnglsnd, Ireland or Scotland; 

to St. John, N. B„ which are good tor 12 months. 
FREIGHT,

Freight firent Liverpool, Glasgow or London

S^fr$Jb?^m^B*l3StiSobJ[
binding importers for any special period.

Cabin Possngo...-.«..13 Guineas
Intermediate do,...w......................... . 8 do.

— 6 do.
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents;

5 and 8 Smyth street.

I
ft Summer Dress Goods

•utirurl .»•* ,1. C. FLOOD,.ETC, ETC. pa
» J

IS GRAND, flqCARE AND UPRIGHTIMPORTER AND DEAL:LIKELY, r^sznr/i y - ja ■■ j

—IT—
1 *1 » . *5-* f It -îï IT PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,OAMBRON,

in* I l> & GOLDING
55 KING STREET.

A MEETING of the St, John Board of Trade 
_l V will be held at half past two o’clock, on 
WEDNESDAY, the26th iaetant. in the Board of 
Trade Rooms, Maritime Bank Building, Prince 
Wm, Street, to eqns;il*r the proposed Reciproc
ity Treaty.

By order.
A. C. FAIRWEATHER,

ij, ;■ -i.- ÿÿ-z ;

Portland Taxes, 
1874.

and General Musioal Merchandize,
GREATLY BEDUCED Has REMOVED to No. 751 King Street,

(UNDER THE WANEI^IÉ

JUST OPENED-A Large Stock of Frenoh and Amariean ^PZANOPORTBa, friim^tho beet
Oi- An inspection respectihlly solicited TUjflNG. and REPAIRING attended to by Mr. 

jjOURNK from Boston. - may 21

SOMETHING NEW
Y HOUSE.)Steerage do.—---- —.

Not oj(lÿ
PRICES.

&09

M. C. BARBOUR,

i'iang 26it.
Christmas Holidays, STEWARTSNmv York, Ang. 26.

,. „ • ... ; entes. , .
The Reed grain' elevator In Bnflhlc, N•

Sty with 28,060 bushels of grain, was 
burned yesterday. Lose #150,000.

The Boston Star Côllar Company, and 
the Bay State Inner Sole Company, Pitt 
Street, Boston, were burned oat last 

• niiâit. Loss 885,000. Insured, n
vv ‘ 'i>>i

leave»New York this Yttdrnhig on a visit 
to Newport, Martha’s ’VBteysiU, Nan- 
f octet and Cape God. Elaborate prepa
rations have been made tor his reception.

-fp. r h >ii ! • .; !. <f.,. y :
- Louisville, Aog. 24.

n^J from Owentown, Owen Co., to-day. gjrkgjrehr  ̂and
^ptïïS^5E22<£ti'ie. c

to-the-scene of action Sunday evening. wfD>fiS3,DlY’^r^[üarolJ’ H“nson’ Pietou- 

Tbe SberiTs posse of Gwen county mffir y-y oj - - A -
Walker Russell’s force in conceahnebt, Aug 25-Brig Lonke. 248, Savaryï for Bordeaux; 
when an Attack was made, resulting In A (1 ibaon, 217,616 ft deals. 6399 ends.

’ . . T„._ -urinu Brignt Anna Lindsley, 211, Bolton, for BaBana-6=di -Ail». WOnmUflg.Of John Smoot, Willis wrre,Guy, Stewart * Co, 21^284 ft deals. »M
* - «„ W1 ar22? rr?’°rd“', They s»ma. 120. Dun/am. %T*Jew fork, S T

, . reftsed to eunHâdef under nay cireum- King v Son.Hj^a f deals.
stances. T" ÏOrfc °

The base of operations is changed from
Monterey to Gratz, a point eight mUea 26th iast-Stmr New York, 1110. Winchester, 
north of Monterey. The SarafieW Rifles, ĥTj^“tport’ md” “d “
Sterilft large’«Jimbezof. AfchfW?» WÛK&S

armed citia^DS have jest started for that tons birch timber, 79 tons white do. 
place. It is asserted that there will be Bn, H«ri A^TO. L^uil.on.^n. <*y

the killing of John Smoot, who was King
completely riddled with buckshot The Hatfield, Windsor. NS.

object now will be to surround ana henoe, and dm*.of inward cargo farNew York, 
overpower the Russell party. The mill- Sch^JA^atfield, 132, Hatfield. Tort Greville.
tia will reach Gratz aboat 6 o’clock to- Sc-rÏMgby7Larkms, Yarmouth, NS.

, CI.I; .XI... .a

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 24. 
shot MAD hV’A BBOtmtn.

> til kffflhïe aocldent occurred Mfre.fcpt 
night. WhUe Rev. Mr. Day was preaching 
in Holy Trinity Church his eldest daugh
ter, oboet eo years of age, and a yoffng 
eon, 10 years of age, were at hoi|e. The 

* boy picked up a gun which had been care
lessly left loaded in a bed room, and 
pointing it at his slater said, i'ADo ÿtiu 
want me to shoot y ouf at the «âme time 

* • pulling the trigger. He literally blew off 
the side of the young lady’s head.

* . Montgomery, Ang. 24.
ALABAMA WHITESJAND BLACKS.

Troubles ere reported between the 
blacks and whites In Choctaw Co. The 
whites were Informed that the blocks in
tended to attack them unawares and ga-. 
thcred In force to repel the attack. Id 
due time a crowd of blacks appeared, bat 

, made no attack. A number of them,
'-*■: itowevér; wentaenepectedaegro, toqk 

him and whipped him. The whipped 6e- 
gro being released âcd to the whites^spy> 

ing he had been whipped lor revealing a 
conspiracy of the blacks. An ofiicer, ac-, 
companied by a posse, proceeded to ar
rest the rioters, but the latter fled. Quiet 
has been restored and no trouble is ap

prehended.
WlLKBSBARCB, PENN., Aug. 25.

20,000 COLLIERS OUT OF WORK.
‘ All the coal companies doing business 

in the Wyoming and Lackawanna valley 
stopped work yesterday. The market 

■ • is being overstocked. They expect to 
. i resume the flat of September. Twenty 

'Ndpusan'T nfen and bdys wlti have no 

employment daring the suspension.

6 feï
BUT » IT00TUACH1 ANODYNE Aunouncement ! JiUrtisn $ût.Far 4j411

OWWtfS&SKMt ft
crease of price, in three new and benutifel 
designs, which will ha patented, and therefore not 
insae by any other artist in the city.

• ItfgSKftiSSgM Ooptod’nn

• <

An Invaluable and Safe Prépara- 
À tiopift* IngteuStaneciufl Ouçe 

of the Toothache.

Treasurer's Ofticb. Town of Port- \ 
lund, August 24th, 1874. $

>ersons whose taxes for 1874 are not paid into 
his office on or before

Sherift5s Sale.
v/ill be sofd on THURSDAY, 2fTth inet., at 11 

> o'clock, a, m., at the store lately occupied by 
Michael McDonough, Prince Wm. street:
À bL the stock of Cloths and Ready-Made 
A Clothing, and a large assortment of other 
Goods, also, I Iron Safe; Sewing Machines; 2 
Stoves and Pipe, etc, etc.

Also, all the right, tit'e and int rest ef the 
said Michael MoDonoygh, to the unexpired lease 
of the said store.

The same having been taken Under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme 
Oourt> at the suit of Thomas R. Jones, against

Oû no the “id Michsel McH°Anff^ a
GBSBMAIN STREET. ^J o mtX u JAMES A.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

aug24 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
fTNHB subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
-L his new store, corner oi Union and Char
lotte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 
en tir» stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS umd JEW
ELRY at a great redaction in prices. Corn
ai cueing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock Is disposed of,

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold Before removed.

GEO. H. MARTIN,

1

Ajpply^a littiOjcotton^after^cleansingoutthe 

also be rubbed gen tty oh the gums. R.,fc ,T.,FINLAYmeta
or «ni board, oval frame,. <’^-RSTBRS> 

Cor. Kfng and Germain streets. Prepared and for sale by Saturday, 5th day Sept., next.doe 26
aug!8 dw ' IfêSSÏSfefca

WTOULDlnform their friends and
SMBtfSBi* gtaet^f^ther 
iyÿi i .* . ,
„ Harness Manufactory

: customers 
■haverTSffif58 NEWSÏ W. A. MOORE,

Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes. 
aug24 tel, nws, fmn, til date,__________________L. D. GELDERT, 

DRUGGIST, 
DTafiniuesilii, ]

Raisins.Raisins,Pi» «F SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Agent for the Waltham Watehee-
a .Mswrul

HARDING.
Sheriff.-V*5

ang!7

LONDON HOUSE,Dregs, Chemicals, Dye ",Hau'

300 Boxes

MoLBAN’S BRICK '.BUILDING,
' UT 5T -> •

¥l O1 irTarp' r
UNION STREET.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

*irf;£&ftM’aeryi Ciem>

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PrretrlpUon. Car. fully Compom.de».
ahg7—3mo

FLUJTING machuses,

Wholesale. THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve;—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
jCjl Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hate, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Drees Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 

. .. — — — _ E Glassware, and Musical Instruments.Fall Goods!

T I • » orBrashès,
a few doers from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to Wait .upon their customers as

tf auglLATER RAISINS usual. HEW
Olroicïé Brands!ilift

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.nug24 Well Seasbned flnd of Fine Flavor. IVE—commencing a|7^^^ 
^Auction»Fresh Canned Goods.

it .1 7 .11 55 a f 1 : REAL Q. 8. M.O. K. CIGARS aag!3 nw.
ICrimping Irons,

Pinking Irons,
Mincing Maohlnee, 

Carpet Sweepers,
Coffee Mills

. 1?: ;T— "i

AUGUST 19th, 1874.
4.

Wmts.ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
Just Recpiyed : 1 M. F»rtnna,0. K.;

. Regalia, IH. A.;

. Jenny Lind, K. F.;

. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 N. Concha, F. F.;
1 SI Londres, M. S.;
} h* ?• GRi P*
1 W. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers paFtieuhWly request
ed. The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. MeARTHUK, 
Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte 8’reet, 

Opposite King Square.

l nCan Openers, XirT"ANTKD.—At the Clothing and 
Tf Factory, Canterbury street. Coat 

Pant Makkrs; also. Shirt and Ov* 
Makers. Steady employment.

43 CASES!per steamer from Boston.
i m
1 M10

‘ do Cherriea: 4 do Quinces:. _ [lr Corn;

Per •* Caspian."ANS. 
rbury street. JONES ÜI

t Herring. mm® ®o f et.6 do Lobsters; 
3 do Shadinea; 
2 do Sardines. BUIE PILOTS. PÜESIDEHTS.*ang21

Beavers in all Shades.IVBW H-A.TS! O LET.-A first-class Officr, (ground — 
on Prince William street- Immediate po 

Enquire at Tribune Counting Room. 
June 23 tf

Also—a son end; assortment of *
FRESH GROCERIES.

For a?.le by

T
session.

9 CASES LATE STYLES Bl’k Doeskin», Oaesimere, Fancy 
Tvgeeda, Italians, Alpacas,

Coburgs, llrilllantincH,

PERSIAN CORDS. LUSTRINES.

4 A lit * i< SAILED.
afitii—Bark Ob ward, Patterson. Leith: brig 

- Louise. Sevsry, Bordeaux: brig Anna Linds-
:-w’,“?S5BSre.

abbivbd. Hat Warehouse,

Mtemichi. ___ HAGEE &,
At Ï linoutb, 12th inat, ship Elisa 8 Milligan, ,s

Mitchell, from Barrow, for this port. a *
At Nessport. 11th .Inst, bark Harmony, Dms-
AOBarroirllOth insi, barks Carmell, Patten, anà

A t Whitehaven, 16th inst, brigt Athol, Martin, 
h'encc; 12th. barkt Columbus, Jencs, do. •

At Cork, 8th Inst, brig Nancy MoSwoeney, Key- 
nolds, hence. id

At North Sydney. 12th fast, sohr Bright Star firm 
Queenstown; 14th* bark Nordpol, Barth, from 
Germany (to proceed to Buctouche); 18th brgt 
B autfr, Sinomir, from W ieklow—86 dsnrs.

In King Road, lvth inst, bark Argosy, Jones,*
At QueW 19th inst. Oyster Bed Lass. Brook* fm

Sydney, CB.
At Cork, 8th inst, Arther White, Murphy, hence 

via Queensthwn. . ‘ _
At Miramichi, 20th inst, bark Gamer Done,

Saunders, from London via Sydney, Ç B: •
At Sydney, C B. 26th inst. bktne Royal Barrie.

Winners, from Lis oni 25 days (by tel to J M 8 
Leonard).

Prom Eondondcrry,13th rfut.Haifen, Kitchen, for

EÀmlâ/hfcAitff, Eth iwt.br>J?». 
and brig Julia Lmgiey, Jones, foVtnis port.

night. /. if
F. S. SKINNER.

MEDIUM QUALITIES. gatMOTICE TO COMSIGES,N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Fruits al
ways on hand. _________angle tf .

^reUSTOMTARSORING. -pKAL «STATE FOR SALeL-lh 
-kV gorlber offers for sale the premises where 
he now resides, sRuaUd In one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jaok, Esq* 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a-substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is alpo an excellent barn and 
a never-foiling spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes' walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not he sold before the first day of 
October next. It will after that^ime be offered at 
publie auction in four separate parcels, tf which 
doe notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Beard & 
Yenning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber.

aug25 lm

Î1 e sub-
S

rilHE steamship SIDONIAN. from fitopw

Consignées will please take notice that their 
goods must be removed at onee.

SCAMMELL BROS-, 
Agent

Shirtings.co 0J J. EDGECOMBE,
P,RACTUAL TAILOR,

* b
0 Silesias,

A m f;..-:. .•:.?•b" OATTMEAL.

New Prints,i
7..5JCor, Waterloo and Peters Sts*

ST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

W Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
most Fashionable Style**' AriiT,^ ,

A varied assortment of CLOTII> always 
kept. All work warranted first-class. 
Orders promptly executed July 15

ang22X *»'! k rHi»' J anchor line, grey & white cotto- s
----- V- . z / 4 »

STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL Saxony Flannrf* (white and colored).

0LANDING :

SoOBbls.VirstPrémlnin ^ 0
0 s.1 • Hats and Caps,

Laoe.
OATMEAL..

The favorite and Full-powered Steamship
SIDONIAN, David Edwards, Com

mander.

o %&
and Feathers. Ribbons, 

Braids, Clark’s Thread.
Flowers

For sale low by
Administrators’ Notice. Will be despatched for Liverpool, direct (unless 

prevented by unforteen. circumstances)

On Tbnndfay, 27th last.
A small quantity of measurement freight can be 
taken, for which application must be made at
0IThe Company’s form of Bill of Ladiiu| must be 
used, which can be obtained at the office of the
^^fach* shipment must be accompanied by an 
outward certificate.

The Sidonwn having excellent accommoda
tions for passengers, presents a desirable oppo 
tunity for persons about to cross the Atlantic.

RATKS OF PASSAGE.

IIALL A FAIRWEATHER.
■ «■ ■ : * J : \»i; I --------- —--------

Guns & Ammunition
augl 7 Haberdashery in Great Variety,

■ city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without de lay, to the said John B. Robert
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON.
A. Ballkntink. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

WM. N, YENNING.
TTIOR SALB^-The schooner ’’DUKE OF 
JC NEWCASTLE.” 8ti to#* register, now ly
ing in Rodney Slip. Carleton, where «be can be
examined. For particulars apply to__

lJ. 6 ». LEONARD,
No. 12 Nelson street.

ET £ ETC., .'arc.

DANIEL & BOYD.
] . angi»". f y

New Lines of Stationery.
..... .................„„13 guineas’ STYLES Fancy Enough to suit the most
. ....... 30 dollars.- O Florid Teste, and unintehed enough to

For further particulare aimly to '“Th^RoyTu^hLmen pïjiér-made of stock
„ b AWenteAnehM Line pure enoug to haro an unfinished surface, put

‘=22 Agents Anchor Line. in boe^,_ oblong note with square envelopes;
square with oblong envelopes. Also,
"ïîntôd Opaline Note Paper, in great variety

TwilUmer Stationery Cabinet*, whioh need 
to be seen to be appreciated. 2 J

Pure Flax Writing Papers, the lnxery or an 
epicure in stationery.

Rep Note Papers, Parchment Papers, etc, etc,,

rriHE subscriber wishes to draw Sportsmen’s JL attention to his Stock of Brcech-Londmg 
Guns, also. Fittings suitable for thp same, Cart
ridge Fillers, Guo Cleaners, Re-Cappers and 
Ejectors.

We-have Turner’s celebrated GUNS, with the 
newest patent move rent, being very much su
perior to anything in the market.

Also, Pigon’s celebrated Powder, made speci
ally for breech-loaders.

Call and examine.
ang21

Apples Fears, Peaches, 
etc.

aug 20

-US oi ülflSST
At Boston. 25th inst, stmr Glendon, S jis, hence; 

24th. sehr Condor, Swain, from Miraipiçhi; 
Nelson. Wright, from Hillsboro.

At Philadelphia, 25th inst, schr Arianna, Aubrey 
from Arecibo, PR. _ ,

X Net# York, aind inet, boric Mery Rideout. 
Tucker, from Montevideo, 57 days; 23rd inst, 
bark Evangeline, Kenney, for Sagua. 

AtStet^n^bt, inst. bark Fanuy.^i CarviU from

At Boston, 25th inst, schr^Marysvillo, hence.

PHOTOGRAPHYr- ;i
V *

iron. SALE.Bftsr.....English and Frenoh Perfumery
T UBIN’S. (all kinds'; Pierse & Lubin’s do; 
JLj Atkinson’s do; Bayley’s Ess. Boquet;

W. H. TIIORNE. ^^Airdthc Genuine Rondatotia, in ftock and for
’ Soaps in Great variety. LAWTON BROS.,

aug21 dw 2 King Square.

f/TIHE well-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 
JL 74 Prinoe William street, completely fitted 

11er carrying •» » first-elasa business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hineh. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.

Apply early to JAMES MINCH.
United States Hotel,

St. John. N.B

same va-
NEW GOODS.

PAGE BRG^THERS
41 KING STREET.

O Wuter Street.
/CHOICE SWEET APPLES-25 bbla by etmr 
V_y to day,- Qu. consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must be sold to keep trade 
moving.

auglO dw

J. Pcleared.
At Boston, 24th inst, schr Bell Barbour, ISnlli-
At $féw°York, 22nd inst, schr Martha A, Price, 

for Halifax.
At Philadelphia, 24th inst, schr Osseo and M J

«ï^rtïiaport.ta^

From Helvoet. 20th inst, hark Blomidon, 
for United States. J ■

From Providence, 22nd inet, Lome, Flowers 
this port via Portland. y

-*ÀU^2Î, 1 at 41,56,

Valparaiso. ^
Memoranda.

Passed up at Newcastle, D$L 24th Inst, schr 
Lizzie Dakers. hence; - *

âBS w1 ô,*d^r,ioed

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers. 
-| â \ T3 BLS APPLE 3;
JLl 7 D 5 boxes Tomatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears; 
lbbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO..
44 Charlotte street

l ;
•il'

Beecher-Tilton Scandal ! !Have Just Opened, at
McMILLAN'S. 
ÏT Prinoe Wm. at*GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street. angffiSliver Filigree Goods ! Ï_ ‘ Yhçese» Cheesy Cheese.Shaw(

, for
angfil liter- Street. lMV01£rX7N’T !

‘mk-

<$ FINE GOLD HALFSUITES.
Lake and River Steamer..

56 caddies Golden 10’s, smoking; 50 do Solace; a 
bargain; 25 boxes Union 12’s: dark. Receiving
iab*ud.'i Gfeo. ROBERTSON.

________ 6 Water gtregt.

1 'if- At thlff season of the year," when so 
many of our people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Ayer’s Chkrry 

v I :. Pectoral as a sure cute not only for 
coughs and colds, but all affections of the 
longs and thfoat. Having used. It in our 

. family fv many years, we, can-speak from
" personal knowledge of its 'efficiency. 

There may be other remedies that age 
good, -but tfrhll -our experience this* has 

*L proved td hwby far the hast. ’It is pleas- 
ant to tâte, and should be kept

JUST RECEIVED
Opera Chains, Neck Chains and Leontine*. 

Orsai, Field and Marine Glasses,

FROM THE FACTORY,Spoken.
Ion 58.38, bark Helen, of this and for isle low by.

/#V-i
T AM receiving daily per the above 1 ail kind, of ^

Country Proanoo.
Please call and see for you^elf.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

ooamission, and quick returns made. «
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

steamere.
for such is— 
rod’s Singer 

Secondly,, to have

rpHBbeet

your house tnoroug__________

^^:3LEK . 5% U ermalniitreèt.

F. S. SKINNER, 
cor King and Gerfcain sta.jfîü

augl9 41 king street.

pug!9 . dw__

Coriupeal. od.

ess Shad
Tw&rt \T

TAMAICA BUM !-Red Heart Rum.J TOcasesoftheaboveRum ron(?

40 Cbarlotte^tgeet.

.1000 BWSlSZLHL'A
York‘

sttgn ■ ang22ang!2at com,-,* WSftr -,Uk a i i
:

V
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V

. TON PIRE PBOSPEOTPr.
K ORTHBBIf

ASSUBANOte OOM*Y.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

m.THEVERY CHEAPftoawm J il
- ytoaam

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR. 

Three Trips Each Week, !

____ i • wUU

WEEKLY TRIBUNE !Steamer " FAWM.W !»
FOB GAOtiTOWPT;

2 Market Square.
—*r-. T ,ewo£i

•y ADIES’ Flower Embroidered Linen CoUara 

Muslin _
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;

OF
„ • If widely know»

as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 

I cleansing the eys- 
I tern and purifying 
f the blood. It has 
< stood the test of
r years, with a con- Fix.soul Pobitiox Slat Dm. 1870;

atantl y growing rep- Shb-eribed Oaphal......... .........................£]'v5'«7
utation, based on its M

Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by Its re- office Ho.4 (Street BsngsjMtelile’s Building 
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and LEWIS J. ALMON.
beneficial to children, and yet so searching WARWICK W. STREET As«it, R
as to effectually purge out the great cor- I Snb-Agont.
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerfid anti-

IDRESS GOODS! !
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive die- |

, orders of the *in, Tumors, Blotehès,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sorem St.

___ ______ Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul- . — ^____FAMILT PAPER. | Summer Dress Goods,
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
~ adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-

Leucorrhcea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- ---------------------------- ...
guorofthe season. Even where no disorder DAV VIEW HOTEL,

Than i* farm tailed hy emyetiwr WEIS- I appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
leY In U*e Maritime FtotIbc*». I ft- oUanainq thft blood. The System moves

 ̂ 'r ' ‘ H on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
-OH HOST REASONABLE TOMB.

own. leaving Uqio

and nom-

«X, f™r»dwG^"toOT.leivtatirmonUne 
W^nrf, Indiantown, et M0_P. m.« ®very after^ 
noon.
o’clock

TTNTIL further not!tUr^r/tôŒ ah independent P îiF *{
BK1:1-c m àand Bows;

Mouth of WashaAemonk, 25 Cent*; t* 

token hOov/ffifr HATHBWAT.

irfltîéSfS Steamer ROTHESAY Qertt-8 Furnishing Goods,&c,

YS° I =, A„„ . ... . - $1.60.

T EAVES Indiantown <® Tnwwjri, Thuri- 
Xj days and Saturdays atlOo clock a. m„ tor

Return
T,I3Uit f Family Newspaper. *

OOLB’S ISLAND, DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA...................$100.000 ImtiAt Greatly Reduced Prices to Ctosr.

W. W. JORDAN.
I GBNTLBKENia YOUTH'S

I Tattering Estoblisbment.

mm itteiLMN&co., ,
| T AILORS

and Dealers in

swm•'**» '• ' n »
augl7

calli
SUBSCRIBE FOB IT !the

“ Freigkt receivcd at Warehouse^ i
by Grateful ThOBMnde proclaim Voi- 

xgar Bitters the meet wondenw in- 
the stakingXJTVIOIV LINE !

vigorant th»t eves si 
system. *-

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain tong 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyoud
rC Bilions, Remittent snd Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 

, lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autuipn, and remarkably so during-sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viecero. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
& no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
coloreu viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purimng all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitterk No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thtas fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid-
si «***XTJrtKSK

SArTen One iottle will prove a better guarantee
1 of its merits than a lengthy advertise

ment.Scrofula, or King’s EtIL White
«II, «... a Hilly SS?e2a,S252^£&

Always on tumd. Iniammations, Mercurial Affectum», Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, toreJBjes, etc- 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walksb's Yiseoae Dittos have

48 Charlotte Street, | SïïtotîSÏÏtfaS

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Hhfxm»tlgiti, Gout, Billons, Bemit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys snd Bladder, 
these Bitters bsve no equal. Sack Diseases 
ire caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.— 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, each as
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, sod 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
.to paralysis of the Bowel». Tb guard 
against this, take a dose of WAMO'S Vis- 
mas Bittess occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, &npttons,Tet- 
ter, Salt-Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm»,

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.
sod Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried

a. MACA"ÜX,A/Y.| *
]eb9) Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

xae am&EBËB- Sj^^“JSSsrti
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- theimiuities wSlfiree the system fiwworms 
like Iheee Bitters.

SeWfagMaoM-eel
! manhood, or the of life, the** Tonic T. M. ^«J^vg-St./totems 1 Bittom dttptormtoMdaW tlmt

MACHINES ! Seaasetto TlÆSESlttpod Whem-
aiAt/IUDXik> I erer joa find iU impurities bursting through — 

AH ldada sal styles. HmrTeA make. I SiiStt^tamyS tofTSSrSt^Si
Singer Machines! I

ïer ïsmily sud Maumfeeturius. tt. Ædpute, and Urn l«fa of the ^tem

WANZEH MACHINES, *ft*^J***£p-^
Jot Family md Hsuufteturius. " I tkaUn’

tei*« 1 Wheeler & Wilson, I Webster, to. fcrfwerle énfnktrem.
*.Mef*- iuo_iamTOI« RACHint at re-1 rmlUt UmtSmA, WlUleKeee,

A
REDUCTIONI ♦THE-I For Fredericton,

......Si.101
FARE...M».,. «euee.au.••«.»•“•1

Weekly Tribune,
mt»,TUESDA]

d^w^dnIs'days^f&ays.0^ j FABB, - 

way; "\8n„t0 and to Boston

No. 78 QQRMAra STREET.
• (Opposite Trinity Church.)

. . „ SAINT JOHN, N. B.
M- Particular attention given to ^Coatom

*■A FIRST-GLASS
iIOL itoiijaîîenà;j.iT We are now clearing oat at Wholesale Price® 

the balance of ourrFosTO?-

A XU TSU

'

ally ALPAC
M ° BALBltNOe.

IT. CONTAINS grenadines.
MUSLINS. . 

MUSLINS. Ae.. Ac
.. „.ito, .«m

WMsot and Imjm■P»l^to^seSsA«a[W^StfS^fpia Taxm
d Boston

WETMORE BROS..
Mgt t «I KING STREET.

More ReadlngMatter

•*
I up

taken at greatly reduced rat«. Ankoan. I anal P

t0aar*No Frei^t1'rooolved moruin, ofriina.

mar g_____________ A«nta. 8» Peek «trett.
QRA.ISJD LAKE i

<SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES, 
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladles*.' Mtaseg* ÇMdren.
And an excellent variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES, far little Girl, and 
IBoye, for the £ie-Nie Season.

For sole cheap atFooter’s Shee Store,

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
ti Dock street%e

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSOH, - Proprietor.

Bsmggü

TLSC vurrifl V TRIBUNE I p>l-n nY at.i. naUGGiarS EVERYWHERE. I l^^ario<S?li,Syml»«'‘tLtoj^,»nd eoe-
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNt ^ YxTL. «pejncer,

Mrdleal Warehemse, ïiw "fthe Bey and Harbor, and I» eminently
* ' L*:-- I 20 Nelson street. SL John. N. B. adapted fur a 8r»t elan Hotel. AfewPeray-

The Beat newspaper | tt'jtStStt&rU 1SST""'

and Tea.
SUGAR;

SS1" 6
GnmuSted '

Congou?Soueheue. Oolong, Japan and Hyson
Tea». P°R* £̂' PUDDINGTON A CO..

mgZl 44 Charlotte street.

life.
iAT. PlIPillB BT

do:

Dr. J. C, AYER k CO., Lmll, Mass.,do; No effortwiil be'ipared to makedo;
PramMeal •Md Analytical ChomUU.« May Queen.”Steamer

36 DOCK STREET:

Ipjafecl► PTMJ stir -M A Y QUEEN” gong Snd Cho. Stewart. $ 30
jtfUS. ^I'o Tor’shmon RW^^y N^id^Tfrom Jler theses. Son, and Cho.

WEDNESDAY & é«UWAY a 4-.-. JSStBSSSOSSVmS!SB^

On 'thatriÆ *nd ^«ri»» to me. wilUe. Song and Chorus.

iSa.ars-.-s~ = ”
house, tadrnui>own. U^^eiiv<‘hNotWAT^. i chorus. Stewmrt. — —• »

- v 1 ' “ I Pauling. I am lonely now. Song and Cho. ^
I me. Darling, ere we port Song and

Chorus. Stewart. —r "7 *

There’s something I’m dying to sur. ^
"*■ 8iy * I WriktoP"on the""shady "side. Song and

IIHÉIMIL91MK#COmil ^ .
____- I the feower

Hummer Arrangement. j ao, sister darting. Song and ^
TRI-WEEKLY UNE. I Beautiful my droina. Song and

’BRfeuStîïç ;

°t ’ I*!S53mSs<* 
’BRxâarwa.-g $1

” R. HERBERT GBEES

WILLIAM WILSON»
Received ex steamer from Boston: 
"TNBLS Apples Mixed Paints.Insolvent Act of I860»

I1 D 2 bbl Peeurr
Published in fee Province, and present. todi-

“‘‘SS'piflS’ïîtfe.0^
In the matter of James H, Rnmell.an Insolrent

dgnro in this mutter. Creditors are requested to

««««&«
Assignee. 

2w auglo

1 - :-îïi
IK, 5 bx8 Tomatoes. 

3 “ Onions. ! JVSI SECSITED :may*
On consignment :v 43 bbls Oatmeal, 

aag!9 , i 1874.■y-»■ S. TURNER. ListLargest SubscriptionCOAL.
mMBSaUVSC.-lF
cheap for eon.

POTATOES -
, A few barrels still left of fesse flood Old Pots” 

80 I toes. All who want, please send in your orders.■%«Bâüuk..7

"•SSS». PATENT DRYEB8,
In from 1 lb. to 4 lb. eons.j

OUR
The increasing popularity of fee

1. McABTHUR A 00-^SUMMER STOCK !
tribune

i-3ttfSi-.'.,S5ssisr«-.,“-
crease our edition.

july 21

COMPRISING

165 "Varieties JUST OPENED :
i
OF Persons en-BLACK

; * r Yjuae 90 _______
Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.” FOR ONLY

boots & SHOES, | BRUSSELS NETTS

Blaek Brussels Sells.

»

$ w^tttoeT howurS; _ L ____
I,    TyNTIL fsifeer Oystore and Wine at2 A. M. Song. Stewart. »

mill Bfarom wiU eati at Drover |
®Th? above wiU

LU^^NS^

"FÔÜRTRÎreTWEEK!

'-tmrnm:
TOR DIOBT AJfD ANNAPOLIS f

ONE DOLLAB ix;now confute.tear ol<

E. FBOST A CO.

KlsgSIrwt.A YEABf
une 27

Pork and Fish. From Philadelphia and Boston,
E «direo nr
Wcyfe’s Liquor of Pepsine, fee __
wy 't£ïï&B2ZZ?Z£SL02E&

Buis’ Willow Charcoal ;
Mint’s Quaker Bitters.

sag? dw

Wes™^5 ££&££ 2FZ&*m
tun reeeipt rffeegarked

300 Quintals. PRIMS CODFISH ; 

130 Qtla. Pollock.

eyfe’s):

6 EU EK AE, IEWI
Professional Card. /^lALU) fee attrotion of those wMting to

V/ purchase
THSJSSST2 5SS5.^£!Î.“to Co" From all parte of tie world. J. CHALONKR.

cor King sud Genroin rte.
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